Introduction
Polymerization catalysis has seen a huge development with the progress of organometallic chemistry. Metallocenes, post-metallocenes, and constrained geometry complexes (CGC), have been used as single-site catalysts by polymerists, with the aim to elaborate polymeric materials with improved properties that can't be attained by other synthetic strategies [1] . Since the beginning of the 21st century and besides the search for new organometallic structures that could be exploited as potential catalysts, new methods and concepts have been developed, aiming at better controlling polymerization catalysis. Living (up to Immortal) Polymerization [2] , Chain Walking [3] Chain Shuttling [4] have emerged. Mastering transfer reactions in polymerization catalysis, as Coordinative Chain Transfer Polymerization (CCTP) [5] , has reappeared recently as a tool that would allow a better control of the whole process, and would also open the way to unprecedented macromolecular architectures. On the other hand, mastering of transfer reactions in polymerization catalysis is also of high interest because it allows the preparation of functionalized oligomers.
We will describe in this chapter some representative examples of our recent results that illustrate the possibilities offered by controlling transfer reactions in rare earth mediated oligomerization catalysis. In particular, the association of dialkylmagnesium with rare earth (RE) precatalysts afforded active combinations for the oligomerization of a series of olefins including ethylene, octene, styrene, butadiene, isoprene and β-myrcene. Chain transfer on the magnesium atom afforded long chain di(polyolefin)magnesium derivatives (see scheme 1). Characterizations and applications of these end-capped oligomers will then be largely developed.
MgR 2 [cat] monomer
Mg(Polymer) 2 Scheme 1. End-capped oligomers starting from dialkyl magnesium Particular emphasis will be given to the ease of implementation of the process demonstrating its usefulness as a versatile tool for the elaboration of high-added value macromolecular objects. This facility is illustrated by the possibility that we disclosed, to assess a large set of RE/MgR 2 combinations, including in situ synthesized catalysts as depicted on scheme 2. In particular, homoleptic, mono or bis-substituted complexes can straightforwardly be prepared in the catalytic mixture, simply starting with RE salts [6] .
[cat] = Rare Earth Salt + H-Ligand + MgR 2 Scheme 2. In situ synthesis of catalytic species as a convenient process.
These results are rooted in the pioneering breakthrough of Pr Mortreux [7] [8] [9] and their impact is well-illustrated by subsequent exploitation by other groups [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and a booming development in chain transfer agents. Moreover, in the case where the alkyl-Mg group contains a functional moiety (ie aromatic ether, amino or alkenyl), this may afford telechelic oligomers [12] (see scheme 3) The starting compounds of the process are based on dialkyl magnesium compounds MgR 2 (see scheme 3). Solutions in hydrocarbons are commercially available, including at the industrial scale, for example: dibutylmagnesium (Aldrich, 1 M in hexane), butylethylmagnesium (Texas Alkyls, 20% in heptane) or butyloctylmagnesium (Akzo Nobel, 20% in heptane). Alternatively, more sophisticated dialkylmagnesium compounds were synthesized as sake of functionalized initiators, for example bis(ortho-dimethylaminobenzyl)magnesium(THF), bis(ortho-methoxybenzyl)magnesium(THF) [20] , bis(3-butenyl)magnesium(dibutylether) 2 and bis(10-undecenyl)magnesium(dibutylether) 2 [12] . Shorter compounds i. e. the diethyl or dimethyl and even the dihydrido magnesium compounds were excluded of the field of this study due to their insolubility. Some difficulties were encountered when using the well-known RMgX Grignard reagents for two distinct reasons: first, the halide atoms clearly compete with alkyl groups on the active centers and disturb equilibria resulting to the formation of the active Cat-R species; second, ethers are the usual solvents of Grignard species while they are inhibitors of the polymerization due to high oxophilicity of the catalyst metal. Hence, specially designed initiators were conveniently obtained by conversion (Schlenk equilibrium, see scheme 4) of Grignard reagents into dialkylmagnesium compounds by means of MgX 2 (dioxane) precipitation and concentration of the filtrated solution to a minimum level of ethers. 
Oligomers of Ethylene

Ease of implementation
Unlike for liquid monomers, which can be handled with classical Schlenk techniques, gaseous ethylene (at standard conditions) requires particular equipment as, for example, with solution process. The convenient solvents tested were hydrocarbons, and among them linear or cyclic alkanes, aromatics, possibly halogenated. Rigorous exclusion of air, moisture and protic impurities was reached by working with a sealed reactor equipped with a vacuum line (see scheme 5). After a purge with clean gas, a simple wash with a sacrificial batch of dialkylmagnesium solution enabled the required purity level. Since ethylene polymerization is highly exothermic, the reactor was correctly thermostated. In the same way, kinetic limitations due to dissolution rates of ethylene were overtaken by powerful stirring. Ethylene inlet was regulated at a constant pressure, at atmospheric or higher pressure. A mass flowmeter and a data acquisition system recorded the exact amount of ethylene consumed all along the reaction, hence allowing deducing the average molar mass of the chains at any time.
The catalytic species for ethylene insertions in alkyl chains were obtained in situ by adding to the dialkylmagnesium reagent a solution of a rare earth salt containing also the necessary amount of ligand under its protio form, to obtain the pre-catalyst in solution (see next paragraph). As a typical example, two equiv of pentamethylcyclopentadiene ligand will afford the in situ formation of a decamethylmetallocene. Several metals were tested, for example yttrium, lanthanum, neodymium, samarium and lutetium [21] [22] . Although the catalytic activity and selectivity were clearly different depending on the rare earth nature, these differences were of low importance, as far as ethylene polymerization is concerned [9] . The neodymium species were however much more studied in the literature, probably in relation to their interesting properties for polymerization of other monomers, especially diene monomers. Different anions of the rare earth species were used, for example chloride, borohydride, alkoxides (tertiobutylates, phenates), carboxylates (versatate, 2-ethylhexanoate), phosphates and phosphonates. Once more, differences in reactivity were noticed, but the most important feature concerning the nature of the anionic ligand was the solubility of the corresponding salts. A comparative study between chloride and versatate salts of neodymium gave exactly the same results in terms of oligomers distribution for the same ethylene conversion, but the reaction started immediately with the versatate which was soluble in toluene, while it was sluggish with the insoluble chloride salt. The neodymium versatate has the other advantage to be available at an industrial scale (Solvay-Rhodia Rare Earth Systems), while at a laboratory scale, the neodymium borohydride [23] was preferred for its well-defined structure and its purity, allowing easiest spectroscopic characterizations, hence better control of the generation of catalytic centers.
Well-defined organometallic compounds bearing two pentamethylcyclopentadienyl and an alkyl group in the coordination sphere of the rare earth metal were initially established as bestsuited [24] . But these catalytic species, while being very active in polymerization conditions, were found excessively prone to decomposition in the absence of monomer and impossible to store. Hence, several synthetic routes were proposed to generate the catalyst in situ, starting from a series of precatalysts (see scheme 6). The earliest route (A) reported in the literature was involving hydride species [21] , which can be formed by hydrogenolysis of a crowded alkyl: the bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl (TMS 2 CH-). A next route was developed at the turn of the 21st century [25] [26] and consisted in the use of a crystalline bis(pentamethylcyclopentadienyl) rare earth chloride (B). The latest route, since a few years [6, [27] [28] , proposed the direct use of a "naked" rare earth salts, as catalyst precursor, which was mixed with two equivalents of ligand precursor (pentamethylcyclopentadiene, C 5 Me 5 H, noted as Cp*H). When this mixture was added to a solution of dialkylmagnesium in excess, under atmospheric pressure of ethylene, it took only a few seconds to see the activity rising up at the same level as with the use of well-defined catalysts. This was interpreted in terms of alkyl/X ionic metathesis occurring between the rare earth and the magnesium atom affording the formation of rare earth alkyls. In a subsequent step, the Ln-alkyl species was assumed to react with the ligand precursor Cp*H with alkane elimination as irreversible step, to lead to the formation of a {Cp* 2 LnR} compound. Clues for this mechanism arose from an NMR study that excluded the other possible pathway: a mixture of dialkyl magnesium and two equivalents of Cp*H gave the expected complex Cp* 2 Mg very slowly compared to the rate of catalyst formation. Implementation of the reaction was tested at a laboratory scale with the following details given here as an example. In a glove box, the butylethylmagnesium (BEM, 200 µmol) was weighed in a syringe and diluted in 20 mL of toluene (which was degassed by argon bubbling and stored over molecular sieves). The polymerization reactor was purged under vacuum and filled with ethylene. Injection of the BEM solution (200 µmol, 20 mL toluene) in the reactor and stirring at 90°C led to passivation of the inner walls of the reactor. Meanwhile, a new set of BEM solution was prepared in the glove box. In a 2 mL syringe, neodymium versatate (NdVs 3 , 13.6 mg, 20.7 µmol) and pentamethylcyclopentadiene (Cp*H, 7.0 mg, 51 µmol) were weighed and diluted with 1 mL of the above BEM solution. After evacuation of the passivation solution, the remaining 19 mL BEM solution was injected in the reactor and stirred until pressure and temperature were stable. Injection of the small syringe solution gave the start of the polymerization. The monitoring of ethylene consumption allowed to measure the amount of ethylene consumed over time, and consequently the theoretical chain length of the polyethylene produced. Reaction can be stopped at a desired degree of polymerization or, if allowed to go free, it will stop spontaneously after a short burst of activity, the average molar mass being around 1000-2000 g/mol. Polymerization quench was possible with any known reactive of Grignard species, typically an electrophile, for example protic compounds produced alkanes, aldehydes or ketones gave secondary or tertiary alcohols, carbon dioxide gave carboxylic acids, iodine gave iodinated alkanes, etc. (see further functionalization section).
Mechanism of control
Preferred paradigm for understanding the present reaction came from the concept of "Aufbaureaktion" early developed by Karl Ziegler in the fifties [29] . The process under study at this time aimed at growing the linear chains of alkyl aluminum by insertion of ethylene. When implementing potential catalysts, the investigations were particular fruitful using titanium chloride and were oriented in a new field nowadays known as "Ziegler-Natta polymerization". While being originally restricted to alkyl aluminum compounds, the concept of Aufbaureaktion can be transposed to alkyl magnesium compounds at the condition that a suitable catalyst would be found. Fortunately, in our laboratory, the studies of rare earth complexes as model compounds of Ziegler-Natta catalysts revealed that dialkylmagnesium compounds behaved as efficient transfer agents during the ethylene polymerization with these rare earth complexes. The striking fact was that the transfer process was fast and reversible between magnesium and rare earth. That means that, in the presence of a large Mg/RE ratio, the alkyl chains were essentially observed on magnesium, nevertheless insertion of ethylene seemed to happen homogeneously on all these chains with the activity and selectivity of the rare earth catalyst. Each chain can be considered as continuously transferred from one to another metallic atom, with insertion of ethylene only when it was found on a lanthanide unit. Alkyl chains were observed inactive for ethylene insertion when located on magnesium, so they were named "dormant species" in this case, since they were only waiting for a transfer to lanthanide (see scheme 7).
The mechanism proposed for the observed chain growth on dialkyl magnesium fundamentally contrasts with an anionic mechanism, for example in the chain growth of alkyl lithium as observed in the relevant work of Bergbreiter [30] . In these studies, the alkyl lithium species were modified by the use of tetramethyl ethylene diamine (TMEDA) as a ligand of the lithium atom, rendering the alkyl anion sufficiently reactive to attack the ethylene monomer. Regardless the cost problem arising from the need of up to three equivalent of TMEDA ligand per produced oligomer, the high reactivity of the species and the resulting secondary reactions required to work at very low temperature for further uses.
The mechanism described here clearly belongs to the "catalyzed chain transfer polymerization" concept (CCTP otherwise named coordinative chain transfer polymerization) as recently reviewed by our group [31] . CCTP is part of the new concepts developed in coordination polymerization catalysis in the recent years, also including Living Degenerative GroupTransfer Coordination Polymerization [32] , Chain Walking Polymerization (CWP) [33] and Chain Shuttling Polymerization (CSP) [4] . In the area of radical polymerization, a parallel can be seen between Controlled Radical Polymerization mechanisms (Atom Transfer Radical Polymerization, ATRP, Nitroxide Mediated Polymerization, NMP or Radical Addition Fragmentation Transfer RAFT, for example [34] ) and the CCTP concept, which is restricted to mechanisms by coordination polymerization. of such combinations with different metals have been employed, beside the herein described dialkyl magnesium / rare earth metallocene association. For example with diethyl zinc, chain growth was observed using iron complexes with pyridinediimine ligand [5] and with zirconium complexes with salicylaldimine ligand [35] . With trialkyl aluminum compounds, yttrium complexes with pyridinamine ligand [36] and chromium complexes with Cp* ligand were also found successful [37] [38] . However, the resulting oligomers in these cases were end caped with zinc and aluminum, respectively, consequently having a different reactivity than the magnesium end capped oligomers.
Chain length distribution and other characterizations
At the end of the ethylene uptake, a simple way to characterize the oligomers produced was to hydrolyze the C-Mg chains end by any protic reagent; for example by pouring the homogeneous solution of the reactor at 90°C in cold methanol. The slurry had to be well stirred to obtain a fine precipitate, while bubbling argon was necessary in order to avoid oxygen side reactions. Meanwhile, the presence of trace amounts of hydrochloric acid favored the dissolution of all metallic residues. When oligomers with a carbon number under 20 could be neglected, the precipitate was straightforwardly filtered and dried, otherwise a low amount of methanol was used in order to recover the entire mixture for further analyses. Several analytical methods were used to characterize the distribution of the chain sizes. For mixtures having rather high molar mass, the size exclusion chromatography (SEC or gel permeation chromatography, GPC) at 135°C in trichlorobenzene were found to be the best choice, an example is given in figure 1.
Gas chromatography (GC) was found best suited for oligomers having less than 100 carbons, if the apparatus was equipped with a Simdist metal column, or 60 carbons when using a usual fused silica column. Advantages of this analytical method lie in the identification and quantification of each kind of molecule with a high precision, including the separation of impurities like olefins up to 22 carbons. Use of alkane standards, commercially available for 36, 50 and even 60 carbons, ensured reliable calibration of the flame ionization detector, bypassing an obvious segregation during the evaporation step in the injection port. An example is given in figure 2 [39] .
Ultimate characterization of oligomers was reached with mass spectrometry using a time of flight detector and a matrix assisted laser desorption ionization process (MALDI-TOF). However, considering that alkanes represent ones of the most difficult molecules to be ionized, it is not surprising that we failed to analyze the sample after hydrolysis. Hence we tried to functionalize the crude oligomer mixture, when it was still constituted of alkyl chains end capped with magnesium, with a tag that was easily ionisable [40] . As tag precursor, we looked for a carbonyl compound with fused aromatic cycles and electrodonor substituents. Carbonyl compounds are known to undergo addition of organomagnesium compounds, while fused aromatic cycles with electrodonor substituents would give stable adducts with H + . With these criteria, the cheap and nicely colored Rhodamine B base was selected. Advantage of the MALDI-TOF analytical method once again is the recognition of individual molecules, complementary to the GC method. However, quantification was distorted by segregation at the evaporation step and we are aware that only the living fraction of the oligomers mixture, once functionalized, can be detected (dead chains, for example olefins, can't be observed by this technique). The spectrum is given in figure 3 , with an enlargement showing the good fit between data and a simulated distribution based on Poisson statistics and 13 C isotopic abundance. 
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Functionalizations
The functionalization of ethylene oligomers was demonstrated in the above paragraph by the use of Rhodamine B base. This reaction was an addition of the long chain alkyl magnesium to the carbonyl group of an aromatic lactone. As seen on figure 3, the resulting molecule was an ethylene oligomer covalently bonded to a polar dye. The red color of the dye was retained in the final material, but other physical properties, like solubility for example, were severely modified. As a matter of fact, it was easy to clean by washing with methanol all Rhodamine residues, but it was impossible to decolorize by any way a plastic container (LDPE) in which had been stored the oligomers capped with Rhodamine. A possible explanation would be that the long chains were integrated in the bulk of the container walls. The dye, which is covalently bonded to these long chains, had consequently negligible leaching rates. Applications of this material as permanent ink, non-leaching and readily dispersible in the bulk of non-polar polymers, without any treatment or additives, appeared promising.
Long chain primary alcohols were obtained by a straightforward functionalization of the oligomers with oxygen and then hydrolysis. Indeed, one had simply to follow the next step of the Aufbaureaktion in its application as an industrial process. An analogy can be seen between aluminum and magnesium as far as the reactivity of alkyl metal with oxygen is concerned.
Kinetics of the oxidation of alkyl magnesium were found fast, perhaps faster than hydrolysis, since we detected long chain alcohols as impurities of alkanes if hydrolysis of alkyl magnesium was realized in non-degassed methanol. On the contrary, when long chain alcohols were the desired product, alkane impurities were observed with a peculiar specificity: the distribution of these alkanes was higher in mean molar mass, sometimes up to twice the mean molar mass relative to the parent distribution of alcohols. A possible explanation would be to consider a coupling mechanism of two alkyls resulting either from a reductive elimination or from a Würtz-like reaction. The coupling mechanism would be induced by oxygen on unsolvated dialkyl magnesium compounds. We bypassed this difficulty by using ether additives. Best results (93% functionalization efficiency, see figure 4 ) were obtained using crown ether of small size (12-crown-4). An advantage of the latter compound was its inertness relative to the rare earth catalyst, allowing its addition at the beginning of the ethylene oligomerization. A this stage, the crown ether had a beneficial effect on the CCTP mechanism by impeding the aggregation of dialkyl magnesium compounds: first, the ethylene insertion kept a high rate irrespective of the magnesium concentration; second, exchange of alkyl groups were found faster, as seen with an improvement of the dispersity. For example figure 2 (Ð=1.08) was obtained with crown ether while figure 1 (Ð=1.55) was obtained without it. Noteworthy, a large range of oxygenated impurities would have more or less the same character (n donor or Lewis base), provided the stoichiometry with respect to magnesium would be between 1 and 2. This explained why it is possible to run the oligomerization process with relatively unclean materials, with good activity and dispersity, but with doubtful and irreproducible results. Figure 4 is the GC trace of a sample of long chain linear alcohols obtained in our best conditions, i. e. with 1 equivalent of 12-crown-4. An analysis by 13 C NMR spectroscopy is presented in figure 5 for a similar sample but with slightly shorter chains and after precipitation and filtration [6] .
Many other functionalizations have been achieved with magnesium end-capped oligomers of ethylene which were synthesized by rare earth/magnesium based CCTP. For example carboxylic acids were obtained in our laboratory by addition of carbon dioxide [9] . Long-chain alkyl tin or alkyl silicium in a star shape were successfully tested [9, 41] . An important work has also been realized by Boisson and D'Agosto who focused on the synthesis of thiol and iodine end-capped oligomers by addition of sulphur and iodine on the long-chain dialkyl magnesium, respectively [11] . The iodo compounds were then transformed into the corresponding long chain azides, which were used in click chemistry. Alternatively, the latter azides were hydrogenated into the corresponding amino end-capped oligomers. These examples are not exhaustive and the field of application should be widen since this represents only a part of the larger theme of Catalytic Chain Transfer as recently reviewed by Marks [42] .
Uses as macro-initiators
A special application of magnesium end-capped oligomers was to consider them as macroinitiators and to synthesize block copolymers. A polyethylenyl block can then be grafted to a second block of different nature giving rise to a specialty polymer. Since the linear alkyl group has a lipophilic character, with good crystallization ability, the interest was to associate a second block more polar or more amorphous. From a catalytic point of view, the second step generally needs its own catalyst, which was added simultaneously to the second monomer, since different monomers require usually different catalysts. But a particularly elegant process, in terms of atom economy, should be highlighted when the magnesium atom itself was the catalytic centre of the second step. As an example of the latter case, we tested the polymerization of methyl methacrylate with magnesium end-capped macro-initiators and we obtained the corresponding PE-PMMA biblock [9] . A different situation was encountered when ε-caprolactone monomer was chosen for the second step. Indeed the traces of rare earth compounds (1 to 2 % of the magnesium amount) were found very active and compete with the magnesium activity, resulting in a polymodal distribution of PE-PCL block copolymers. A third example of block copolymerization, described recently [39] , used isoprene as second monomer and needed the addition at the second step of one additional equivalent of rare earth salt per magnesium macro-initiator. The polyethylene-polyisoprene copolymers were obtained in a one-pot procedure (see scheme 8).
After several steps of functionalization as described above, the end-capped oligomers of ethylene can be designed as sophisticated macro-initiators, which were adapted to some particular polymerization mechanism. For example, RAFT or NMP mechanisms were successfully initiated with special macro-initiators based on long-chain alkyls issued from CCTP [11] . As for functionalization, the field of applications of block copolymers is largely open and new products can be synthesized purposely, depending on the precise properties required (see scheme 9). [9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 
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Scheme 9. Functionalization of ethylene oligomers after CCTP process.
Oligomers and co-oligomers of olefins and conjugated dienes
Octene
In contrast to the high activity of the rare earth / magnesium bimetallic system for ethylene polymerization, when using pentamethylcyclopentadiene Cp* ligands, the activity for other olefins such as octene was found very low. Moreover, poor selectivity hampered the propagation step by a secondary transfer reaction. This is an irreversible hydride transfer reaction, named π-allyl formation, between a living alkyl-metal catalyst and an olefin, giving rise to a dead alkane and a π-allyl-metallic complex, the latter having low, if any, catalytic ability to insert a new olefin monomer (higher activation energy of the insertion step in the catalytic cycle). This problem was overcome by changing the ligand in the coordination sphere of the rare earth. In particular, replacement of the methyl substituents on the cyclopentadiene ring of Cp* by several crowded silyl groups fulfilled the electronic and steric requirements for a better activity and selectivity for the octene polymerization. The synthesis of a peculiar ligand (see scheme 10) and isolation of the corresponding rare earth complex represented a prerequisite to test the ability of the CCTP concept for the synthesis of magnesium end-capped oligomers of octene. Successful results were obtained, (Mn=400-1300 g/mol, Ð=1.11-1.65) with longer reaction times than for ethylene (24 h 
Styrene
As already mentioned for α-olefins, the activity of the decamethylmetallocene RE / Mg system was observed as negligible for the insertion step of styrene in a polymerization catalytic cycle. Higher temperature gave effective chain transfer of oligostyrene on dialkylmagnesium, but with competitive radicalar and/or anionic mechanisms besides the coordination one [45] [46] [47] [48] . By switching from Cp* to other ligands, a stereoselective CCTP process yielded near-perfect syndiospecific and isospecific oligostyrenes end-capped with magnesium [49] [50] [51] . The use of half-metallocene systems (with only one Cp* ligand per rare earth) and even of inorganic rare earth salts like chloride, borohydride, alkoxide or phenoxide [52] , gave successful results in oligomerization of styrene in a chain transfer mechanism to dialkyl magnesium. In a study centered to the structure/reactivity relationships of the pre-catalyst, it was shown that Ln(BH 4 ) 3 (THF) x (x=3, Ln=Nd, La) as well as the mixed La(BH 4 ) 2 Cl(THF) 2.6 led to an efficient transmetallation of the growing polystyrene chain with the Mg chain transfer agent. However, 1 H NMR and MALDI-TOF studies established the simultaneous occurrence of some β-H abstraction. Such uncontrolled termination reactions were absent with LaCl 3 (THF) 3 , Cp*Nd(BH 4 ) 2 (THF) 2 and Cp*La(BH 4 ) 2 (THF) 2 . The quantitative transfer efficiency observed led us to conclude to a Catalyzed Chain Growth on magnesium. Moreover, the reaction remained significantly syndioselective (85 %) with the two latter ones, as observed previously when combined with only 1 equiv BEM (see scheme 11) [53] [54] .
Scheme 11. Oligomerization of styrene by CCTP with rare earth / magnesium system. 85% syndiotactic selectivity for Cp*Ln(BH 4 ) 2 (THF) 2 , Ln=Nd, La, and atactic polystyrene for LaCl 3 (THF) 3 .
Statistical copolymerization was assessed with 1-hexene and styrene monomers in the presence of the Cp*La(BH 4 ) 2 (THF) 2 /n-butylethylmagnesium (BEM) catalytic system. Poly(styrene-co-hexene) statistical copolymers were obtained with up to 46% yield, and 23% 1-hexene content (see scheme 12). The occurrence of chain transfer reactions in the presence of excess BEM was established in the course of the statistical co-polymerization, through significant molecular weights decrease vs. 1 equiv BEM, along with narrowing of the dispersities. Thanks to this transfer process, the quantity of 1-hexene in the copolymer was increased substantially, from 8.6 to 23.2 %, for 80/20 1-hexene/styrene composition in the feed and in the presence of 10 equiv. BEM versus 1 equiv. [55] . These results extend the range of CCTP concept to a chain transfer induced control of the composition of statistical copolymers to poly(styrene-cohexene) copolymers.
Scheme 12.
Half-lanthanocene/BEM-mediated styrene-hexene Coordinative Chain Transfer co-Polymerization.
Butadiene
Polymerization of butadiene was known for a long time to be realized with catalytic systems based on rare earth salts and dialkyl magnesium [56] [57] [58] . Chain transfer efficiency to magnesium was of prime importance for example for the synthesis of functionalized polybutadienes with applications in the tyre industry [20] . Another striking point of this polymerization was the regioselectivity of the reaction which, in principle, can afford three kinds of sequences named 1,2-(or vinyl), 1,4-trans and 1,4-cis (see scheme 13). Using dialkyl magnesium in combination with rare earth salts was most generally effective for 1,4-trans selectivity [59] , but 1,4-cis sequences have been obtained in some cases [60] . We recently established that the selectivity shifted slightly from high 1,4-trans (up to 97%) to more 1,2-regular (17%) simply by increasing from 1 to 10 the ratio of magnesium transfer agent relative to rare earth amounts. [61] . A chain transfer induced control of regioselectivity was hence evidenced (see table 1 ). Decrease of molar masses with increase of magnesium amounts was observed, delineating the transfer efficiency, although with a moderately controlled character (moderate dispersity). The magnesium presence at the tips of oligomer chains was attested by further functionalization, as mentioned below. 13 C NMR. Insertion rates for butadiene were found higher than for styrene. Among these copolymerization experiments, one was short stopped by quenching with a ketone (benzhydrylidene anthrone, SigmaAldrich, see scheme 14) in order to have light oligomers, end-capped with a functional group. Analysis by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry gave a detailed snapshot of the growing chains, evidencing the C-Mg reactivity of the magnesium end-capped oligomers (see figure 6 ). Statistical distributions of styrene and butadiene monomers were observed, that follow exactly the Poisson probability. The lower styrene insertion rate, as compared to the butadiene one, was clear: the average degree of polymerization, after a 15-minute reaction, was between 17 and 18 for butadiene monomer whereas it was between 1 and 2 for styrene monomer. 
Isoprene
In the presence of 1 to 10 equiv alkyl magnesium as chain transfer agent, combined to Cp*Ln(BH 4 ) 2 (THF) n (Ln=La, n=2.5; Ln=Nd, n=2), the observed molecular weight distributions are monomodal, and the number average molecular weight is close to the calculated one considering two growing chains per magnesium atom. This, along with reasonable dispersities (Ð 1.3-1.9), highlights a rare earth catalyzed polyisoprene chain growth on magnesium (see scheme 15). With Ln(BH 4 ) 3 (THF) 3 (Ln=La, Nd) in the same conditions transfer efficiency is around 50-60%. With all the catalysts, the polymerization is significantly slowed down with BEM excesses vs 1 equiv. magnesium dialkyl, as observed for butadiene [62] . The excess of BEM has another consequence to the polymerization process: the transmetalation is accom- 
Oligomerization of Chemical and Biological Compounds
An example of functionalization has been assessed on magnesium end-capped oligomers of isoprene, by oxidation with oxygen and hydrolysis to primary alcohols. Analysis by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (see figure 7 ) was in accordance with the expected structure for half of the observed peaks. The other half witnessed the presence of unfunctionalized species which may arise from difficulties to avoid hydrolysis or coupling reactions, before or during the oxidation. Figure 7 . MALDI-TOF spectrum of isoprene oligomers functionalized in primary alcohols.
Myrcene
As expected from our previous results with isoprene and butadiene, polymerization of β-myrcene with neodymium borohydride-based coordination catalysts (Cp*Nd(BH 4 ) 2 (THF) 2 and Nd(BH 4 ) 3 (THF) 3 ) in the presence of gradual excesses of BEM (1 to 20 equiv) shows high level of transfer reactions efficiency between neodymium and magnesium [65] . For 1-5 Mg cocatalyst equiv, the measured molecular weights (by SEC and end-group integration NMR) match quite well with calculated values for the growth of two chains per magnesium atom. As the BEM quantity increase, dispersities become more narrow, which accounts for rapid and reversible polymer chain transfer. In addition, the selectivity turns from > 90 %-1,4-trans 
Conclusion
Readily applicable syntheses of magnesium end-capped oligomers of olefinic unsaturated monomers leading to tailor-made macromolecular objects were proposed. The strategy implemented to achieve this goal consisted in Coordinative Chain Transfer Polymerization involving rare earths precatalysts combined to a dialkylmagnesium reagent. After work-up, organo-functionalized oligomers bearing an hydroxyl, anthrone, rhodamine group, etc, or a second polymer sequence could be prepared.
The rare earth precatalyst was unprecedentedly and advantageously prepared via an in situ methodology, which allowed to start with basic compounds as dialkylmagnesium, commercial rare earth salts, and a cyclopentadiene (typically the permethylated one C 5 Me 5 H), to afford a highly efficient metallocene-based catalytic combination.
A complete panel of analyses was carried out on the oligomer samples, thus allowing a welldefined knowledge of the mechanism of reaction and of the active species involved, along with the ideal operative conditions in order to accurately monitor the process, in particular in the case of ethylene monomer. Basically, the growing length of these oligomers could be tuned all along the reaction just by checking the ethylene intake. After consumption of the monomer, the reaction was stopped by addition of a functionalization reagent, affording a rich variety of end-capped oligomers of ethylene. Similar processes were applied to others monomers including olefins, styrene, conjugated dienes, and including also copolymers of these monomers.
Applications of these compounds include copolymers and formulation additives for fine chemistry, plasturgy and electronics, pharmaceutics and cosmetics, dyes and adhesives etc.
